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for the father's downfall later died also. The
littie girl's brothers and sisters who had been
attending Sunday scliool asked her whether
the publican lad gone to heaven or to hell.
The story relates that the littie girl replied,
witli a fine mixture of truth and char ity:
"Well, we ail hope lie lias flot gone to where
we are af raid lie lias." We will say the same
about tliis treaty. We will ail liope At turns
out better tlian we believe it will-but always
iooking forward to a world conference.

The Imperial economic conference was con-
flned within too narrow limits. Tliat confer-
ence was representative of twenty-dlve per
oenàt of the world's population, and tlie dele-
gates should have looked forward to a world
conference. Early in their deliberations tliey
sliould haine placed tliemselves on record
concerning three basic matters. Tliey sliould
have said they were in favour of tlie abolition
of reparations, world wide low tariffs, and a
world wide stabilized monetary system. Tlien
tliey could have sliown their sincerity by fol-
lowing these ideals in their empire conference.
0f course it could flot have done anything
about reparations, but action could have been
taken concerning empire low tariffs and
empire stabilized currency. Had sucli action
been taken the British Empire would be in
a mucli better position to approacli a world
conference. As I see them, the three points
I have mentioned are the most important
matters for consideration in the world to-day.
None of tliem would restrict trade, as these
empire tariffs propose to do; on the contrary
tliey would increase trade tliroughout the
world. We would have demonstrated that
the age of national selfishness is past and that
only by working for the good and prosperity
of the world could eadli nation obtain or
achieve for iteîf the fullest measure of free-
dom and prosperity.

I have only another minute or two more
at my disposaI, Mr. Speaker. Let me give an
illustration of our economnic situation. In the
veldt in Africa, a portion of that country
which would correspond to our prairies, I
have enj oyed a perfectly oalm day with
brilliant suashine, not a trace of cloud dn
the sky, not a lireath. of air or wind. ARl
of a sudden the leaves of the itrees 'begin to,
tremble and shake, and still there is no sign
of wind or cloud. It is rather a weird thing
the first tirne you see it, but those who realize
its significance make an immediate boit for
shelter, because it presages one of those
terrible and violent thunderstorms 'that are
common in that part of the country. And,
sir, ta bring it down as an analogy to the
poli ical situation today, when 1 see good

Anglo-Saxons born in Canada, England, Scot-
land, witli no suggestion at ail of foreign
origin or point of vîew-wlien I hear them
frankly expressing eommunistic ideas, and
saying: "I voted Conservative last time, but
next time I am going to vote communist,"
I sometimes wonder if we sliould not listen
to the noise in the tree tops and take steps,
quick steps, to do somnething to help the
industrial and uneniployment situation lest the
whole economie fabric topple about our ears.

Mr. J. A. VERVILLE (Lotbinière) (Trans-
lation): Mr. Speaker, 1 am not so conceited
as to, think that I shail throw new light on this
debate which heneeforth wili be known as the
Imperial Economico Conferenice agreements,
helM nt Ottawa in Aizgust ka.t.

If I take part in this discuasion, it is lie-
ýcaîuse I wish to, register my protest against
these agreements wliich 1 shall designlate as
a screen invented and worked out by VIe
Prime Minister of this country to conceal. the
unifitness of his gover-nment.

In faoet, should we refer casually, to tlie cir-
cuinstances which surrounjded the birith of this
government, we are imimediately reminded of
the numerous, pompous, misleading and un-
practical pledges which made up the Conserva-
tive party's prograra, at the laet election,
numely: the solving of the unemployment
problemn witihin thirty days after blfie voting,
work for everybody, a greater trade activity,
the expansion of industry, speicial and exag-
gen'ted protection to -the latter, and this to
the detriment of ail classes of society; a con-
siderahle inerease in, the prices cd farm
products, success, .plenty of work for ail, and
finally proteiction for everyone.

Týwo years have elaSd since the last elec-
tion, during whidh the people of Canada,
shamefully deceived, in vain awaited the fui-
filment of ail these higli-sounding promises
and continuously saw its hopes frustrated.

After two years of a vacillEuting and bad
administration, two years under a regine of
protection, the lot of the people, far from
huving improved, is worse by 100 per cent.

People had been promised that business
would, pick up andi prosperity fokiow.

It is interesting, today, to make an inventory
of our economie aotivities and -te investigate
whether the poli.cy of this governinent is not
realy responsibl for the situation we are in:
the federal and provincidi governments, muni-
cipalitiee, private companies, publie 'utility ser-
vices and individuais are practically barrk-
rupt and so undeniiable is Vhs state of affairs,
that if, at present the Canadian people were


